
BABY MUSIC jumble
All these song titles are jumbled up. They all have the word ‘baby’ in 

their title. Can you guess what songs they are?

1. tih em abby noe orem mtie (britney Spears)

2. abyb (Justin bieber)

3. cie cei abyb (Vanilla ice)

4. bayb otg cakb (Sir mix a Lot)

5. ocme no Vroe bbya (christina aguilera)

6. bbay i oVLe oury yaw (Peter Frampton)

7. LwyaaS eb ym ybba (mariah carey)

8. yhe byab (no Doubt)

9. LtLe em abyb (red hot chilli Peppers)

10. tanSa bbya (Joan Javits)

 



dISNEY cHILDREN MATCH
Can you match the Disney children to their parents?

1. king Stefan & Queen Leah 
(Sleeping Beauty)

2. maurice 
(Beauty & The Beast)

3. mrs Potts 
(Beauty & The Beast)

4. king tritan 
(The Little Mermaid)

5. marlin & coral 
(Finding Nemo)

6. crush 
(Finding Nemo)

7. mufasa & Sarabi 
(The Lion King)

8. James & eudora 
(The Princess & The Frog)

9. king Fergus & Queen elinor 
(Brave)

10. george & mary Darling 
(Peter Pan)

11. bob & helen incredible 
(The Incredibles)

12. king & Queen of arendelle 
(Frozen)

a. wendy, John & michael

b. titiana

c. Princess aurora

D. Simba

e. elsa & anna

F. chip

g. Violet, Dashiell & Jack-Jack

h. belle

i. merida

J. ariel

k. nemo

L.Squirt 



tv famILY QUIZ
Name the children to these famous couples on TV

1.  Patty haLLiweLL & Victor bennett (charmeD) 
hint: there’s 3 and they all start with ‘P’

2.  eric & annie camDen (7th heaVen) 
hint: there are 7 children

3.  racheL green & roSS geLLer (FrienDS) 
Hint: Monica wanted to call her first daughter this

4.  mike & caroL braDy (the braDy bunch) 
hint: there are 3 boys and 3 girls

5. kriS Jenner & rob karDaShian (keePing uP with the 
karDaShianS) hint: their three girls start with ‘k’ and the only boy has the same name as dad

6.  LoreLai giLmore & chriStoPher hayDen (giLmore girLS) 
hint: She has the same name as her mom but prefers to be called by it differently

7.  PhiL & cLaire DunPhy (moDern FamiLy) 
hint: they’re the family with the 3 kids

8.  charLotte & harry goLDenbLatt (Sex anD the city) 
Hint: Their 2 daughters are named after flowers

9.  rick & Lori grimeS (the waLking DeaD) 
Hint: They definitely have 1 son, but the ‘little asskicker’ might not be Rick’s...

10.  eDDarD & cateLyn Stark (game oF throneS) 
hint: 3 sons and 2 daughters, and not including Snow

 


